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children: "Of such Is the kingdomof heaven."
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ly feeling toward the pious rich man
that the traveling salesman had
shown towards the poor man. Con-
scious of my guilt, I resolved to try
to he a brother to the rich as well as
to the poor. So I began to probe for
some good in this rb h man's heart.
If I had once mentioned the name
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fullness, would redeem the soul jf
ihe traveling salesman and make of
him a Christian, that. Is, a democrat.

Henry George would have said to
the I'niie.l htatcs steel corporation
what the Greek said to the salesman
"Move up. gei'tlemen. You don't pay
for so many seats." Rich and poor jfealike can be made to see the justice
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Waysids Scenes

:i:!iati. ().. May 17. In his ser-rn-

i.t the Vine Street Congrega-ti'.'i- 'l

church today, tbe pastor, Mer-l'-- n

S. Higelow, drew some "Lessons
inn.! Wayside Scenes." Among oth-
er things Up said:

'in ;ui accommodation train goins
' i thorn I'iusburg, I was seated iii

what appeared to be a traveling
-- a decidedly "chesty" indi-xi'lua- l.

who soon got an opportunity
tn exhibit bin character to the pas- -

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rr- -

ward for any case of Catarrh that, can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props .

Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 yars, and
believe him perfectly honorable In ail
business transactions and financially

of Henry George probably our con-
versation would have proved fruitless.
Put his suspicions were not arouseu
by learning that I was a preacher. I

had to find some theme of interest tjhim. .So I said:
"I have just been reading with con-

siderable interest. Mr. Carnegie's Lon-
don speech on Capital and Labor."

"Yes," said he, "Mr. Carnegie is a
great man." I could agree to that
with a good conscience.

"it is wonderful," said he, "how
many millionaires in and about Pitts-
burg Mr. Carnegie has made."

"Yes." 1 said, "that is astonishing."
as he named over the list.

From this there was an easy tran-
sition to the subject of the trusts.

"I have very little sympathy with
laws aimed to prevent large combina-
tions of capital," I ventured. "It's
all tommy-rot,- " said he.

"The chief element of danger I
see, is in some of these combinations
getting a monopoly of raw materials
and thus killing wholesome competi-
tion." He assented to this and I was
encouraged to cite the steel trust as
an example with its monopoly of its
Connelsville coal fields.

I took a great chance. If he had
had stock in that corporation I would
have been lost Hut just the reverse
was true. He had suffered by reason
of that eanie monopoly.

He told me that he was in the iron
business. He said that he had pur-
chased his coke of the Krick company,
for nine years; that $2.30 a ton had
been the customary price; and that
the first of the year the price had
been forced up to $5 a ton.

As if turning the subject. I aske i

him if he could tell me how those con!
lands were assessed for taxation. He
said that as a rule they were as
sessed as farm land, but that often
the most valuable holdings were put
on the tax duplicate at a nominal
figure.

"What do you think would be the
effect," inquired, "if the steel corpo-
ration's Gu.ouO aires of Connelsville
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FKOM OMAHA
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Alio Ilte ar For Round TrlpTlrkcU

One Settler' ml Ilomeokpr' round
trip t;clH on taie to pomn in ll,n nortli. nortli-pa- n

norlliwott. nnntb and io.itlif atatei,
on titHl anil third Tuemtavi t.t raeu montli.

Hummer toura via. Duiuth or Chicago and
learner Tin ttia dreat Lakua.
Rutea U n.any ether 4ints. Write ma abort

jour trip and lat m iTd fun an itinerary,
showing tune, connect ion, ci at, etc. Sleeping
car and .strainer ren rtutuim mails in adranre.

(."orreeponrtence tolirited n rail information
chearfully gireu. XV. H. HHILL,

l'a.s At t , 111. C'aot. K. Ii., Omaha, No.
Karram St.

inpany of Greeks boarded th?
Among them were two peasant
with nursing babes in arms.

;i' was well filled and one of
id. it hers proposed to sit down
!i salesman. The salesman mo- -
i" the rear of the car, telling
man that there was plenty of

1; there. The woman looked
no vacant seat. Therefore

West & Truax, W holesale Uruggitts,
Toledo, O.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
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t.

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c per bottle. Sold by all drag- -sin ar .1 to take possession. The

refused to remove his hat gists. Testimonials Tree.
Hall s Family Pills ara the best.
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